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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. R. YOUNG, AH D.,

Thysican And Snrgetm,

Central Point, Obgook.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNET& COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JacH"ou"ille 0;n.,
VV"ill praclice in nil the Courts or the
StaU. Olnca in Mrs. McCitllv's build-ing- ,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

G. 1LAIKKN. M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

oppiwlle P.J. Kyan'a mora.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

TIIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE Al Dr. Vrooman's THspcnsary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. h.
Church.

Call promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VRt-OMA- M. D.

pHYSICIAN AND lORQEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office up-stii- in Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

B. F. DOWKI.L,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

4 Jacksonville, ohegon.

AUVUm plw.llimrlnn.IIII rMrlra prmnpi

attention. attrition siren to

A. L. VINSON,

Notar7 PubAc, RalSstata Agent and

r. ' cciiutor -- -- -

I mike conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts or land titles a specialty. Loan
. neyrtiatcd and crt lections mills. AH

buiinssa "minuted to my euro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

DENTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

. mEr-T- " Exr.CTnn at all
!i-Z- i1(.urn. inncljiiig paa

which extra
n,; IJciltryillbeniaJ.

OD iinl riilJC oa cjrner ot Calironila auil

Fifth itreeti.

A. C. fUBBS. L. B. PTKARNf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridgc's Building,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

VIII practice In all Ccnrti nf Ttpennl In tha Staff ot

Orenn and ; and pay par-

ticular attention to htnlnes In Federal Courts.

F.RITSOHAED,
PRACTICAL.

"WATCnSIAKER AND JEWELER,

. California Sreet,

a specially of cleaning andMAKES watches and clocks. My
charges arc reas-mabl- Give me a call.

"0" B. SOSTSL.
"' :' - Steam Bath
- 'Practical Shavinj, Haircuttlng

AND"

AUTIFICIAUIIAIK WOItKKB.

FOR

"Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leeeliiiigj
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11. 1877.

rJf?a week in your own town. Terms
SUUand $3 outfit free. Address H.
Uallett & Co., Portland, Maine

C,TLi."tioz2.2

m ifilmwic- -

Remember that every real "Singer Sew.
ing Machine has this Trade. Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in thj
arm of the machine

V "fA i .y-- .r ill

Any machine now buns offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

ferred to, are not machines of our manu-
facture, and wc hereby caution the public
against pmchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GSMJINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson '"ountv.

TUB SINGER MFG. CO.,
AV. 1$. Fry, Manager, Portland.

WINTER OPUNIXG
AT

Mrs.. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
ml comj) etc stock of Millinery goods,

consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
PLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

VoIUti;,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

GenUemcns'K-- and Ladies' IhnJkerchiefs
r,:?'?.!

.
CalUand'sr-elhc-

- - . -- .
ht....the buildinz". form

erlv occumetl Iiv Dr. Kojinaou orLUiniijr- -

uia aireiu. e ! 9r "

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE H3M SAME.

SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will comuiencc about the end ol
August, and is divided ill four sessions,
of elavcn weeks each.
Board ami tuition, per term, $40.00
Music 15.00
Dm wins and miming S.OO
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " COO
Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pmieular studies in
behalf nf children who have but limited
time. For furthcr'particulars apply at
the Academy

THE DEST- - ACCOKHODATIOB

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best stopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
had at Ash Heald's at the Bridge. The
patronage of the pubic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

ASK FOR
fiOSENTiI.il, PCDiiR & CII.'S

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS & SHOES,
ESTEvcry Pair 'Warranted.

Represented by L. Silberstein

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oieon,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rales.

ESTAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at 3 per
gallon or 1 per. quart, at the Entile Brew
ery. Lnger Beer for sale and delivered al
the usual prico.

Mrs. J. 'Wetterer.

TO 9fiPcr (1a.v ilt '""no.$0 J J worth $T,
froe Address SiixsoN&Co.,Portland,Me

GREAT TUMBLE

prici i

MMfcgJMjawl'
pip m

"me of

IN PRICES

AT HEWE4H FISEEilS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Do not send your
money away but

buy at borne.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg to notify the public that from this
time forward "l intend to do the largest
cash business in Iho county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire Mock of merchandise, consisting o'f
Dry Go.kIs. Roots and Shoes, Clolhing'etc.
at such piiccs that goodj are bound lobe
iold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

SPECIAL 3NTC3TXC23.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account are requested to come forward and
settle at once. This is the last call bpfore
phicine in the Lawyer's hands as I must
hare money. NEWM AN FISHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 18S2.

F. 6. AKIN, ItEN SEI.LINr., II E. DOSCII.

,rl . i?'" ' CSS asSirMl

sa MtimMjrmmm'--M

x"iliglJBMBHBBJBHfHHIHHV,u..5jirfi-iar.w- c rmnwr&8&3&&1!i
Don't buy "B'iss Bools" unless you

waut the boat. See t'( ,1 our name

is on everj' p:iir.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

PILOT EGGS HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

2. J. Proprietor.

Having fitttd up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side ol
ihc Siskiyou mountain, I am piepared to
furnish the best accommodations for man
and beast at leasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel
only a short distance off. I mean to give
.atisfacliou and therefore invite every-

body to rive me a call.
E. J. Curtis.

Pilot Rock, July 7, 188;!.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Trout ami Morrltou, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This bote' is thorough 'y f. Con-
tains 120 elegant y furnished suits and
sing c rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern sty e.

Free coach to .and from all trains and
boats

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Ofegon,
In rtoncmillcr's building is in receipt

of a full assoitment of material and pre-
pared to do all woik in his line on snort
noiieeand in a woikmanlikc manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

1 erms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. IIANNA.
July 14, 1880.

ROGUE RIVER JEPRY

NEARVANNOY'S,

D. A. Presley & Co. Prop's.

The subscrib-r- s have lately put in a
new ferry on Rogue river, and estab ished
the following rates of ferriage:

Foolmin, 10 cents: man and horse.
12!c; 2 horses and waron, .Wje,: 4
horses, 37io six horses, 30c. shc( p, 1 iCc.
per, head cattle, i!e.

The erodes are eood and hc boat safe,
and no pains will be spared to civp sitis-factio-

D. A. Pkeslet & Co.

'

tod ci. ma idjsh
AT

E. C BROOKS'

New I)rug Store,
Jacksonville. Or.

'

r r- -'
-

Cloolia.
A fine assortment of clocks, with anu
without alarm.

W ntclios .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
walehcs, from 3 to $150.

"Brccolota.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and banglt.
bracelets.

3F1i3a.so3T 2rZ.i23.5S.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stont.
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid I alifornia r;ngs.

Tccc-clry- .

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jcweliy, from the 50-cc-

black set to the $','00 bird setsof diamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

lowest
' -

f

k

Cixitis,

,

: ;
:

Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
ind collar-button-

2ltrcxr vi aro.
Silver and silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

J2JZZ3 collanoous.
I.nlft nnn tili-n- r tlntr,lT,.2 frnlil c,l,nf- - nnrl
steel !:vctiicl'S;andn full slock of every-'hin- g

in the jewelry line
v iuii assonmcni oi penumcry, lonei

oaps, etc.
lot of steel engravings and pictures for

hildivn.
In short, a complete and

KOLinAY GOODS.
11 to be so'd at the

Drugs and Medicines.
E3Prcscriptions cirefully compounded.

E. ( BROOKS.

TOfS
FIR fl d

TORP5D BOWELS,
DJSORDERED LtVER,

and MALARIA.
From tbeso Ecnrccs arito tirce loartha ol

the diseases of tlio Lmcan nice. TLcso
eymptoms Indicate th3irxu:cnca:r.o of
Arpetltc, JJoitcIs costUc, lalcU IIea-a.li- f,

fullness cftcr catir.c, artrsloii to
exertion, cf "uody or mini,
of fooI, Irrltatlllty of temper, low
tpIritK, X irlins of licvlns jirslectcd
aninod-it.v- , iizzlitcs,l'lat:crlliatthc
Henrt,IoU before tlio eyea.hisUIy coI
orcd Urine, C'OA'STIPATIO.V; and

tha uso of a remedy tliat acts direct!?
ontho Liver. AaaLIvermedictnoTCTT'S
I'llilS liavo no Cijual. Ilicir action on tho
KUnoysnnd Sttn is also prompt ; removing
all imparities through these thrco ' car-ejise- ra

of t!ie system," producin:! nppo-ti'- e,

sound dtcestton, rrjal.ar stools, a clear
sUinandavlgorOMbodv. TOTT'S PILLS
caaso r.o nausea or griptns nor luturfere
with dally work and are n perfect
AKT5DOTE TO MALARIA,
fccldevprywli-r-.a- a. OSi'.4tMnrry3t.,N.Y.

TOTTS HAIB DYE.
Giur Hair or VTniSKEKS changed in

stantly toaGLossr Black by a single ap.
of this DTE. Sold by Drugsists,

c sent by express oa receiptor 01.
OOco, 44 Jlurmy Strei't, New York.

rjT7'3 MatiUAL CF USEfUL PEES.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen j.aiiHlnetiiring Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
nine uii jmiiu, a uui anu scud stocx ol

tAKKHirgt, !F0A;i3KIL;

IDCSSSSOJSS A33D K90EKYP
Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

ASIII.AKD Woni.FK M'r'o Co.

Criterion Milliard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Srrcpribtors.

'lniS popnlai resort, under new man
nirement. is furnislung the best brands

of liquors, wines and cisiars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

Como anrl 8oo lvi
All thoso indebted to me i, any man-

ner are hereby notified that'l intend sr

finirt business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. --P.N.FICKE,
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan,

utnr boys pax out.

An Able DlwerMon en the Snbjtta

There is all the difference in tha
world in boys, and it is the hardest
possible thing in the world to redict
to a certainty how they will turn out.
Boys who give promise in youth to be-

come the most pious, God fearing,
business men often turn ogt

tobo the tortf vlX)Ips tint ever scut-

tled a schooner of beer; while as often
the wild, reckless, devil may carp crit-

ters, whom you expect to teo robbing
stage coaches and punching heads in
the prize ring tumble to themselves
and become deacons in the church.
There, are so many ways of bringing
up a boy tint thpre is no wonder,
when we look at the results of the dif-

ferent styles of training, that people

cet tangled and don't know which
course is the best.

Our attention has been called lo the
career of two bovs who were brought
up in the same neighborhood, on dif-

ferent principles.. One boy was a pi-

ous little fellow, whose father was the
sanio kind of a htirpin. Tlio boy

went to chnrch regularly, and could

repeat more verses of Scripture than
eemed necessary. When other bos

where whooping it up nights the good

boy was at prayer meeting or a mite
society. The other boy had a father
who had seen a good deal of the world,

and he gave his boy what was consid-

ered too much license. The old man
went boat riding with his boy on Sun-

day for exercise. They would drop a
hook and line over the side of the boat
just for fun.

The boy would ask his father if it
was not wrong to fish on Sunday, and
Jin old man would say lie didn't know,

as he couldn't find anything in the le

on the buljret. He said thev
would put out the bait just fora fler,J

(Uli leant -- any-

!? gahle, they could, 'have &- chance.- -

The result was the old man and the
boy would get a nice string of lt-- h.

The old man would tell his boy to look

around while he is young and take in
a 1 the fun he could find lying around
loose, but not to do anything mean.
Sometimes the boy rujher ovetdid the
thing, for instance when lie got a lot of

boys together and told them all to
bring n cat to a place appointed the
next night at 9 o'clock. They visited
a good-nature- d Geiuiau, who liked fun,
and after he and his wife were asleep,

the bos dropped eighteen cats down
the chimney, into tiie room where the
German and his wife were sleeping.
Hit good boy vould have thought he
was going directly to hell if he had
mixed up in that cat scrape, but the
bad boys had a heap of fun, and bo

did the German, for l.e was telling of

it the next day to tho bid boy's
father, and he said: "Veil, ven dem

cits va'.k ofer de bed, und squaw I

like dey vas sick, I dink it vas yoost
raining cats, unci my vife, she dink it
vas ped pugs. ' O, doeso poys, d y

make me laugh." The bad boy grew
up hearty, and his laugh could be

ueard two blocks, and his heart was

ieady to respond to any appeal for
charity. The old man told him that
ue dian't want to hear that his boy
nad done wrong to a girl.

lie wanted him to look upon girls
as the noblest affairs that ever lived,
but he added, "If a girl ever wants to
nave her ear bit, and you feel as
though you could do the subject jus
iiee, and I hear of your going around
die block to get away from her, I will

tan you wiih a boot leg." The bad

noy had lots of fun with the girls, and
could tell the dilfeieuce between a good

one and a bad one a block off, while

ibe good boy would blush and tremble

in the knees at the bight of a piece ot

calico. The bad boy's father told the
bad boy that there was buch a thing
m whisky, which was good enough in
us place, l.ut a mighty pour thing to
tie to, and told him not to feel as
though he wus liable to. become a
drunkuid if he biuelled-o- f a bottle, but
to let it alone on general principles.
The bud boy lasitd of whisky and it
builicd his inwards, so he said he
guessed he didn't want any more of
thai, "he good boy never looked at n

bottle without upologlzmg.

Piuall), at eighteen ears of age,
the two boys went to Chicago to take
positions in business houses. The bud

boy was met by ropers-h- i for a bunko
game, and he (o.d them to go soak
their heads. The good boy took the
innl.tr.; fnr 'irt?irlitT'"' CCntlemf

and he laid down sixty-fiv- dollars.
The bad boy was met on the street by

a gorgeous female, who asked him to
see her home, as she was afraid of tho
bad men on tho street, and he said to
her: "Sophia, you need salting. You
are too fresh. I am a young man
from the country, but you can't play
no circus on a son of the old man.
Ta-tal'-

1 The rood bor went homo witb
fjhe girl, .VA.ewttllsdihiiiiwwithfIW'
Jersey cider at five dollars -- a bottle,
and hpr pal stole the god boy's pants
through a panel in the door, with
forty-fou- r dollars and a testament in
the pistol pocket, and then he was

kicked down stairs ijt midnight, the
police picked him up, and the bad bey
went to the police court and payed his
6ne. The bad boy was invited by

other boys to go and bee the town at
night, but he said he guessed the town
could exist without his making u fool

ot himself.

The good boy was asked "to take in
the town," and he went, and got full,
and rode to his boaiding house with
his feet cut of a hack, and he was

the next day for bieaking a
mirror in a Wabash avenue mansion
by throwiug an empty bottle through
it. The good boy seemed to catch on

to every soi t of dissipation. Every-

thing was new to him, and he wonder-
ed if the world had been going on that
way all the time and he hadn't heard
anything about it. At the end of tho
year he came homo with an erysipelas
nose, a cough that sounded like "Hark
from the Tombs," and his mother
worked a year to cure him of the "ma-

laria" he caught in Chicago, while the
bad boy is as hearty as a buck and
was made junior partner on tho first
of January. IIesas Chicago is the
grandest city in the Union, but there
are plenty of tough places if a fellow

has not got sand enough to keep uwu

iiom ilifim His old man goes down to
"see. him once in a" while, anil the boy
saj8,'"Now, pap, be just us good as you
can while jou uro here, and don't
bring your dutiful sou's gray hairs in
sorrow to the grave," and they go out
to the theatre and have a real joliy
time, and the boy ia on deck for bust

ueis the next juorning. The father of

the good boy &avs he thinks his son
will be able to ride out by Spring and
that he always did have delicate con

stiiution.

V hat It a "UuiU?"

No.v and then a new word thrusts
itself into the Eng ish language, with-

out bringing credentials of good chai-act- er

or honest parentage. Such u
woid is "dude." No one knows
whence it came, or how it got where it
is; but it has come to stay, on this bidt
of the Atlantic. The woid is uoi,
etiictly speaking, a sling woid, but
seems tuliau been manufactured to
designate those American dundies
whose peculiarities may be summed up
in the-uii- e word, "passivity."

The "dude'' is an g wear
ing animal, addicted to tight fitting
clothes, llaohy neckties and batigiu
hair. Ho gets his nourishment
through the head of a cane, aud ej icu-lat-

feoolj, at certain intervals, "Aw,"
"JTaas," and "Gwaeious?' Two speci-

mens of the dude tuuiily met in Gen-

ii ul Park, New Yolk, aud somebodv

overheanug their conversation reporttu
it veibutim:

"Good luawningl''
"Goud mawningl"
"How exceedingly oppressive the

heat Shall we, aw, bit dowu heaht
"Yaas, let us recline heah a few mo-

ments. How cwy wuuuij''

"Vewr
"Almost as waam as at JSIojoi

Smirks's lawst night."
"Yaas. How exceedingly waam it

wasl"
--Yewjr
'Were you presented to Miss

SimtU'
Yaas!"
"Yevy pwitty gurl." (Pronounced

--gar 11.")

Vewj."
'Shall we go on! It is vewy waam

heah."
"i'nas. Aw, there is Fitznootl Let

us go down Lioaduuy iu company."
'lulk of evolution! What sort ot

citatures will this variety of uiumals
evolve!

Southern California is coming to.
the trout as a petroleum region. The
last oil wellbtiuck in the &espe (.oun
try is au overflow and pours ou. an
1111

i:i.m:im; r.i;n:o nui: u.t.;i;.s
IIIK ttllULE .Mriiii:.

Bangs on a'girl give her an jaarulv
look, like a cov with a board over her
face. You tak.G the gentlest cow in tho
world and put a board over her face,
and turn her out in a pasture and she
gets the reputation of being unruly,
,nnd you. would swear sh; would iuuin
jjences and raiso munv limits, jfud von
wouldn t give so much tor by 110 only
for beef. Jt is so with a girl. If she
wears her hair high on her forehead,
or brushed back, or, oven has frizzes,
and has a good look, you will 0 vour
bottom dollar on her, and you teel that
she is lis good as gold, and that when
sho tells her youtif, man that sho loves
him, there is no discount on it, and no
giggling ba;k; but take the fame girl,
with her front hair bunged, and when
she looks at you, you feel just as
though sho would hook, and you can't
trust her. She has a fence jumping
look that makes a young man feel as
though he wouldn't feel safe unless sho
was tied hand and foot, 10 she couldn't
get out of tho pasture. A girl with
bangs may try to bo good ami true, but
it u awful hard work. When bho
looks at herself in the glass and sees
the quarter of an inch of forehead slu
says to herself: "I am dangerous;
they want to look out for me." bho
thinks sho is all right, but she is con-
stantly doing that which ngiil who
wear3 her hair brushed back would
never think of doing. The bung -- irl
may belong to the church, and uia.vuy
to put on a pious look while the livmii
is being read. Rut she will look' out
from behind those bangs siilewise ot
some meek and lowly young Christian
who is trying to go; his mind fixed on
the hymn, and he will get hi-- , ,uij oll
her, and it will break him all up, and
he won't know whether he is. sih-w- jj

"A Charge oriSSho'tr
a Daily." The bang girl ruaypW
her bangs down ou the back 31f the
pe-- ahead of her during tha uiorhTi.g
prayer, and try to be good, but her cur,
set will be to tight, and as she Inn.,,,.,,
around to easo the pain oho o.io.will
rise like tho morning sun over the
back of the pew, and that eyo will
catch tho eyo of tho young man two
seats to tho right, who is trying to
cover his face with one hand while he
tries to kcop the flies off tho pomado
on his hair with the other and his in-

terest in the prayer is knocked into a
hat. The banging of a "irl's lmir
changes tho whole imturo of tho wretch
anu sho becomes a gun that is not
loaded. You take a picture of "Evan- -

elme and bang her hair, and she
vould look as though she would "run
t" people. How would .Mrs. Van

Oott, the alleged female preacher, luok
with her hair bange-t- l It is ju-,- t the
ame with boys. You take u nice,

,.ious Sunday school boy, who can
300 verses of the New Tostament

md cut his hair with a clipper, and ho
looks like Tug Wilson.

Tho Western Union Company has
now over 130.000 miles of telegraph
lines, and over 375,000 rules of wire.
In other word.t, its wires is long
enough to go Gfieen times around tha
world and to tie a good knot in the
end of it. It has moro than 12 000
jllicea, and it sent last year over

messages. Its m
18S2ueioir,l,C0,nniI its rolits
more than 7,000,000. Ten ears ago
it had only in round numbers CJ.OuO
mites of line, and its profits weie less
than 2,700,000. Then it made 15
cents pi ofit on every message it sent,
now it makes IS. The capital slock
of the Western Union U 80,000,000
and it has exclusive contracts with the
international cable compinie.s, 0i,.,.i
ting eight Atlantic cables. 1 c,
parison with it the other companies
are nothing. The Mutual Union O-- m

pany has only 10,000,000 block, i.,
only 8,000 miles of lino. The Ameii-oi-

Rapid has 1,000,000 stock and
300 miles of line; tlio Baltimore and
Ohio 2,800 miles of line; the P.jsial
1'elegraph Company 1,000 miles, and
t!io Banker's and ilerc'iants telegraph
his only 280 miles of line, and its
stock is only 1,000,000.

Democrats aro urged to sink nil lo-c- il

differences and join to light ih ir
cjiumon enemy. The same J r v

arged in Indiana in I ur lit
its preferied to "sink." Dor.-e- v - i

n theirpockeand let the iLcu


